
2 THE CRITIC.

Messrs. Krupp, the grest cannon-foundcrs, have turnod out a gun weiglî.
log no Icu$ than, 255 ton',; its calibre ils 13* in.,the barrel is 40 f6et in
1eDotb, andi the gtentest diameter of the gun 61 (t. The weight ot the pra.
jectale fs not given, but it 18 certain that for nucli a pieen of. ordnance it.
would cxcced a ton, and the range of the gun is ai miles. So perfect is the
niachinery that it can be tircd twice in a minute ; but as the cost of ev'cry
shot will b. frona $z,25o to $s,Soo, it strikea us more strangly as nther
&top towatds the future impossibility af war than in any other 11ght, though
it %yould no doubt strike stili moto strongly any objoct-it might happen ta
bit, 8ozoula i: evcr bc really used in actual wvarfaire.

Axnong other tatifi' increases we regret tao bscrve the re-imposition of
the duty on small fruits. Iast year a dut' of flirte cents a pouind wae put
on packages in ivhich the fruits ore put up. The duty now p)accd an the
fruit Itself raiees the impost an the whole ta over six cents pet pound. As
the Americau seasan. far berrnes is over, ar almost aver, before ours b egins,
there is no clément of competition b4tweo jLht home and foredgz growths ta
justify this tta.w'hich will be lookcd upon, after sotne-years of cheap fruit,
as a considerable hardship, by the increasing numbers Who have rightly corne
ta regard fresh fruit, particularly in spring timte, as, if nlot a neceasary, n:
leMt the most wholesomne and desirable of luxuries.

Tht Chinese Covernrnent is contemplating a revolution in the coinage of
that country, wbichi ia now of copper, riliging in value from aboût a Mill to
a coin worth about 2o cents in face value, without either gold'or silver coins.
Bars of gold and silver buillion, however, are used in commerce, and the
Ilemican silver dollar circulates etensivoly in the seaboard chties. It is
now proposed by the Chinose Govornmont Ia nmake 8ilver a rnoney metal,
and ta issue a series that will correspond soniewhat to aur dollars, halves,
quarters and dlimes. Tht coinage will be uniforin throughout the vair
empire, 'with its 430,000,000 population-at least six and % haUf tirnes that
of the United States. This will open a new miarket for the eilvor of tht wonld,
andi aught ta niake silver higher in price andi aid in re-establishing its aId-
lime ratio with gold.

The Toronto Globe is authoni:y for tht staterrient that a ettstcantti-
mnates that when tht !United States have got through paying the men Who
fought for the Union in the Illate unpleasantne8s," there %vill be found ta
have been expencled in bounties andi pensions alono tht sum Of e4.900.O00,-
coo-or more than the value of ail the landis, houses and slaves in the Southa
a: tht beginuing of tht war. These figures scarcely seom exaggerated in
view of the fact that the military appropriations af tht Republie for 189o
1wIlrvery neanly, if net quite, cqual those af Gerxnany. Tht smnaller expen-
dtur an arrny andi navy in trade uj) for by the enarmous pension outlay.

Sucb a calculation as the above, even if not strictly within bountis, is not an
attractive ont ta any Canadians wha may be possesseti with a hankering for
shatlng tht glanies of the Great Republic.

Cremation seenis ta lie fast growing in laver all aven tht civllized world.
At Waking Ceme:erv the nuroben af crernations is steaduly inr.reasing. In
ibret years, frow 1884 to 1887, the annual average was 8. la -.898
there were 26. In i8P9 tht number increa8eti ta 46, tht total numben
at the and of the year having been ex4ctly iaa. This year thene
bave been several every wcek. In France, at the new crermatorium
in Paria, there were 35 ondinary cremations i0 z889, but tht nuniber of
stillborn chiltiren and thtý bodits frorn the hospitals andi anatomical,
aclhoole is sa large that incineration is continually going an bath
ight and day. The Journal d' H)ygiè~ne says that the total number %vas

111IlY 3,000 in tht year. At Romet tht numbers were i tg in 1886, 155 in
z88l, and 202 10 î1888. At Milan anti other lIalian towns tht numbora arc
rapldly increasing, as they are in Gcrrnany andi tht United States.

Schiaparelli, ont of the mont skilful anti expenienceti af living astrono-
mers, lias since 1862 devotet himnseif largely ta observations of the plane:
Mercury. Tht results are rnost interesting. If ht is correct Mcercury dis-
p laya in his axial rotation a phenomenon analogous ta that of Iho moon.
e concudes that tht rotation o! M*.rcury on his axis is completed in 28

days, the perfod af his revolutioD round tht sun. Consequently, as with
the moon ta tht earth, ont hemniaphere fa cons:antly illumineti by tht sun
imid subjecteti ta an inconceivable heat, white the other side is in a state of
darkness andi almost cqually inconceivable colti. It useti to bc generally
accepteti that tht axial rotation o! the neanest planct ta the sun was about
the une intime as that aitht eartb. Schiaparclli's minute observattions on
Mars, which are al8o veny curiaus, have beon confirmed by two ather cmi-
nent atronotoors, anti it la expected thst bis s:artling assertions with regard
to Mercnry will retive similar confirmation.%

Consideuing tht attainaents andi penetration of national characteristies
fa 'which Profesuor Ooldwin Smith nmust be ranketi with the best histonians,
even in the absence of any considerable historical work cf his own, thero is
somehing'absolutely astonishing in bis rotent dictuan that Ilthe social
movenients"I of Canda andi tht States are tht saine. Setting aside thr al -
important omsderation of the social bmaings of American Divorce laws,
the diverMet tendencies art innumerable. %Ve art remindeti, amongst
mon, points from which selection la open, tbat Ilin Chicago the theatres
ame open on Suntiay; fn Toronto the tram-cars arc only allowed to mun oun
%bat day during thet ime that they arc requireti ta convey the inhabi-
ticts to and froan their places cf worshfp." As a niatter of fac: tiic differ-
uee ls undorsiateti, as the street cars du not run at sA on Sundays in thatJ
eity. Throughou: Canada w. may safely say that Suntiay is observed in a
gantier very different (nomn that in which it is keptin amany Amexican ditits.

If the 31outretoi Wititue were a '.osa reliable aheet it waould be difilcult
ta credit a statement miade Iu Ita coliumrns that IlTht Story of the Dcath af
General Broch andi of the ocean flght bttween the Chee.peaks andi the
25Aannon have been ellminated from the school hooka of the Provincn af
Ontania, 'lést they ehoulti make young Canadians tt their neighbore, thte
people of tht Unitedi Statea." It is no:hing leas than a tiisgrace andi an
infuny ta any public school aysten thst the truth o! history so fan as it cia
be attinaet ehoulti bc suppressed or garbieti, independently ai fice remark
added by the Witnm. that "lwe Ghalt prabably have ta wait a oentury it
toast for the ncighbora in question tb rcciprocate this noble andi Christian
consideratcness."

W'e regret ta observe that a gooti deal cf carelosauess andi indifference
prevails in tht N. WV. as ta cattle.bneeding. All aorts aofualle,. nay of
thtmi of tht ruas: inferior type.4, roam tht prairies, andi the results will be
disastroum to the exrr trade ta Great linitaiu if steps lie î6t; soi *taken
t-oýpreven: irdsiiacmixture. The t.lochtaisn ~c~ cattle
which give satisfaction, ntithe reason is that veny feiv oiliercattie drift on
ta their range. Horse-hreeding, though improving, is also fan too indus.
crirninate. Sa rnuch cf tho future prosperity cf the N. W. depentis on good
sZoclc that it carmnot but bc a matter of grcat regret that tht Tcrritories
shoulti handicap thenselves ait tht autset with tht clisativantage ai a large
scrub e:ack which in a nowcauntry its8 sttlens hati many facilities for avoitiing.

WT likit ta be regreteti that tht Dominion Govorumient lins dtcided
ta adhere ta tht (le jure aystemt af enumeration iu tak-ing the census af
î8çx. This aystem permits tht onrolment af tempobary absentees, andtis
inanifestly open ta errer in resuits. No daulit a de facda census, giving
the persans within the bountis of tht Domniniou an a giveai date, woffld be
Iikely ta show a population somewhat amaller than we migbt justly claim.
Mnr. Blake suggetu a separate columa in the returns for those rogardeti as
temporatiiy absent, andi a tinie limit cf absence beyoud whicli the census-
takens shalt nat go. Thtis the Govenuent have prumised ta cousider.
Undoubtedly no precaution that forasiglit cama contrive shoulti be omitted
ta ensure a trustwerthy ostimate ai the population next year. Arn eltraor-
dinary feature of omissian in tht last census-taking was tht absence in tht
statistics ai na:ionai:y o! a division for native bora Canadians. Titis
important shor:coming will ai courae bt rectifle i ig '85

IlThe indignation in Newfoundlanti against the Anglo-French moduit
vivendi regartiing tht fisherits is diily growing. At a meeting a: St. Jahn's
ta protes: against the arrangement tht stars anti stripes were displaytti
pnominently, anti speakers advacattd au appeal ta tht Unitedi States in case
Englsnd wouli flot protet tht rights ai ber colony." This is tht St John
Globid way of putting i:, but tht Franco-Newfou nd land difflculty really
seems ta demanti thorougb pluck anti resolution on the part af tht Imperial
Governmtnt. Tht great mischîef, foneseen by many a: the tieie, ai tht
American purchase of Alaska was that, liowever remote anti hyper i reai,
thore lay in it the seniaus disativantage ta Canad & of being, sa ta speak, aut-
flisnked, a dasativantage w. shalh nct have fully realiztd until theo interna-
tional boundary is campletely settled. An appeal ta the Unitedi States-
though there are mai.j considerations which rentier suich a course, on a: ait
events any serious result froin it-highly improbable, would onace Canada
between :wa ouifitnking teritaries. Under any circunisancea tht position
resulting frornt any hesitatian on the part ai Great llritain ta firnaly maintain
tht rights of the people cf Newfoundiand avouit be a heivy blow ta British
cannection. Tht prescrit complicateti situation is ai course tht result of
Englanti's old-time, easy-going and over-generous style ai treaty-maikiug, anti
it can only now bc remedied a: great cast. Remedieti, however, it ought ta
be at any cost, eveu thnt ai war with France, for there is no safe:y from.
French encroachnient anti aggressiveuess bar: the absolute uxtinction of their
rights, tapon rvhich tunfortunatcly they set a vory high valait.

WVe allutied nccently ta Sir Frederick MIidileton as the aimas: monopio-
list-Sir A. Caron bcbng the only other officiai dtconateti-of reward anti
honot for the suppression ai ,ht Riel revoit. We fancy there wa.q some
dissatisfactian on this score iCe: by officers who held commands in that ser-
vice, anti we have a suspicion that, hati ali Regimnental Comrnîntiens rcceivcd
the C. M. G., we shaulti have hearti less of tht grievances o! certain F-renth
L:.-Colonels. Anti, indeed, it woulti have been no great stretch ta afford ta
those officers, many cf whom well tiesenveti tht distinction, this gratification
for very anduous service. It is cuniaus, in this connectian, ta tecall the
arders granteti for tht Expedition af 1370. Genenal tht Hon. Sir James
Lindsay reccîveti, if we remember nightly, tht G. C. U. G., Colonel WVoslsey
tht K. C. M. G., anti the following officers tht C. M. G..-Lt.-Colonels
Fielden, 6oth Rifles; Jarvis, Ont. Rifles ; Csaault, Quebec Rifles ; Ilctd,
Brigade Major; Irvine, Senior Commbissariat Oficer; and Drn. Young, P. M.
0.; sud it was untierstooti that but for certain objections tht list would
have been langer. In that expeditian there waa no fighting whatver.
Previously 1 t.-ColoneIs Osbornt-Srzith, Chnmberînyne anti McEachren
neceiveti tht C. M. G. for service against Fenians. Tht absence cf tbis
kiati of recognition in the Riel affair is even singular. The C. M G. i4 a
cheap gratification ta bcstow, though highly vatlueti by Canadiau Mlilitia
Officers wbcu fainly won by gooti military service, anti there ii no doubt
whatever that iL would have been well carneti on many hands. It is weii
known tirai tht services cf Col. Van Straubonzet, for instance, ivore o! tht
most matenial cansequence a: Batoche, white tht namnos of Strance, Otter,
Ibcrchmer, Henry Smith, ant iliters, raaduly occur. Bsit those afficeriq hati
the disadvantage of serving where tht exentians ai subordina.es faileti ta
inspire more cordial recognition than the. formai. mention fa onderii,


